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DENKER WINS MANHATTAN 
CRITTENDEN W~NS 
CAROLINA OP',M 

Kit Crittenden with a perfect 
5--0 score topped the North Caro
lina Open Championship at the 
Selwyn Hotel at Charlotte. Second 
place in the 5 round Swiss event 
went to w. C. Adickes, Jr. with 
4-1 on S-B points. Third to fifth 
on SoB po~ts with equal 4-1 scores 
were Karl H. Burger of Brooklyn. 
William E. Chapman o( Durham, 
and Charles E. Sponagle o( AUan
t,. 

Caned the most successful of 
North Carolina events, ' this tour
ney drew 32 entrants, with play
ers from New York, Virginia, South 
carolina, and Georgia. The success 
was largely due to the excellent 
publicity given by the Charlotte 
Observer and the Charlotte News, 
while the local department and 
book stores cooperated fully with 
a number of chess window dis
plays. A. Henry Gacde of Char
Jotte was largely responsible for 
the planning of the event, while 
the loca l publicity was ably handl
ed by George E. Goodwin. Mayul· 
Victor Shaw o[ Charlotte mude 
the welcoming addl·ess to the play
{lr~ . IIno. ltt. th€' close attractive MI~f: 
Ellen Denny, "Miss Charlotte 01 
1950", presentcd the trophies and 
prizes to the winners. ~ 

PENQUITE TIES 
WILSON AT IOWA 

John Penqu.itc (17 years old) and 
F. D. Wilson tied lor first honors 
in the Iowa State Championship at 
the Allison Hotel in Cedar Rapids 
with equal 4-1 scores and equal 
S·B points. Penquite lost a game 
to Phil Gilbertson and Wilson lost 
to Jack Donath in the 24 pluyer 5 
round Swiss. Also with 4-1, but 
third and fourth by SoB points were 
A. W. Davis who lost his: game to 
Penquite, and Phil Gilbertson, 
who lost his game to Wilson. Dr. 
A. E. Crew was lilth with 31h-n~, 
losing a game to Lyle Kenyon and 
drawing with R. Tricbswetter. 

In the 10 player 5 round Swiss 
Class A Tourney, held at the same 
time, Geoi"ge Stewart was Iirst 
with 5-0, Ronnie Maltby sec
ond with 3-2 on S-B points, and A 
Herbach third, also with 3-2. D. 
Shafer placed fourth with 3-2 as 
well. Both tournaments were direct
e d by AUred Ludwig o( Omaha. 

WILCOCK WINS 
AT JAMESTOWN 

Victory in the 8 player ,Tames
town (N. Y.) City Championship 
went to William Wilcock with a 
12-2 score in the double-round e· 
"ent. Wilcock lost one game each 
to Bergquist and Floyd Johnson. 
Helge Bergquist placed second 
with 10-4, and Axel Anderson w.as 
third with 9~-4% . Edwin Johnson 
was (ourth with 71h-6'-h. 

WIEGMANN HOLDS 
QUAD-CITY TITLE 

With a re.markable comeback 
march of three straight victories 
after two defeats, Karl Wiegmann 
retained the Quad-City title by 
winning his match 3-2 with challen
ger Lawrence Maher, recent Tri
City Champion of the Tti·Cities 
Chess Club o( Davenport. 

MANNEY TAKES 
NEVADA OPEN 

Victory in the Nevada 0 pen 
Championship went to USCF Direc
tor O.W. Manney o( P b 0 e nix, 
Ariz. with a 6-1 score, losing one 
game to William Bendetti in the 
20 player 7 round Swiss event. Phi· 
lip D. NeH, recent Salt Lake 
City Champion, was second with 
5%-1%, losing to Benedetti and 
drawing with Louis N. Page. Will
iam Benedetti of Las Vegas plac
ed third with 5-2, winning the Ne· 
vada State title as ranking player 
from the State. Benedetti lost 
games to Maurice M. Gredance and 
William F. T.abor, but had the salis
facton of besting Manney in their 
individual game. -

Players from six States compet
ed, including Maurice M. Gred
ance, former Penn. State Champion 
and defending Nevada Champion, 
Herman A. Dittmnn, 1951 Idaho 
Open Cham l>ion, Laverl E. Kimp
ton, Idaho State Cha mpion, and o. 
W. l\·fanncy, l)hocnix Champion and 
fonner Texas Slate Champion. 

The toumey was played in the 
uflll room o ver the Silver SUppel· 
s~t1oon and g.ambling hall or the 
f 'l mOl!9 h ll !: t F'--OTl.tie r Hot'll lit JAI.!! 
·Vegas. While the twenty players 
sal in strenuous silence, the c1inl, 
of chips and s ilvcr dolL1r.s drifted 
up (rom the hall below, with the 
sonorous drone of the croupiers. 
An occasional distraction was the 
serving of lunches and drinks 
(solt) by typicli l oldtime dance· 
hall girls from the bar below -
very charming girls, with vast ex
panse of black silk stockings and 
television plunging necklines. Fred 
Soly, president of the Las Vegas 
Chess Club acted us tournament 
director. 

- - - --
MARCUS, RUTH TIE 
IN MERCANTILE 

Finals of the Mercantile Library 
Chess Assn. ol Philadelphia saw 
Gordon Marcus and William A. 
Ruth tie for first with 4-L- "Mar
cns drawing with Saul Wachs and 
Peter Zuckerman, while Ruth lost 
a game to Marcus. Third place 
went to former Penn. Junior Cham
pion Saul Wachs with 3lh-llh, los
ing to Ruth and drawing with Mar
cus. 

In the preliminaries of Section 
I Ruth placed 1st with 5'k-1lh in 
a tie with Peter Zuckerman, also 
with Slh-llh. In Section n Bern
ard Albert scored first with 611,: -lh, 
with Saul Wachs secl>nd with 6-1. 
In Section III Samuel Skarloff 
and Gordon Marcus tied for first 
with 5-1 each. 

WHITAKER WINS 
MARYLAND SPEED 

N. T. Whitaker won the 1st Mary
land Speed Championship, held at 
Annapolis, by a 7-0 score in a 22 
player 7 round Swiss conducted 
by George Lyle. Second place went 
to Joseph Glatt of Balitimore with 
6-1, while Maryland State Cham
pion L . N. Encquist placed third 
on SoB points with 5--2 and David 
Bentz was 10urth, also with 5--2. 
The event was sponsored by the 
Maryland Chess Federation in co
operation with the Annapolis 
Chess Club. 

Potiliotl No. 67 
By J. Gunsta 

No. 294 in "1234 Modern End
game Studies" 

White To Play And Win! 

Position No. 68 
By W. Mitcheson 

Chess World 
1865 

Conducted by WUliam Ro;am 

BISGUIER TIES 
KRAMER FOR 2ND 

The finals 01 the. Manhattan 
Chess Club Championship repre
sented a triumph Cor (ormer U. s. 
Champion Arnold S. Denkcr, who 
won by 10-3 without su{fering a 

.loss. Right on his . heels throughout 
the whole eve,nt were the youth
ful U. S. Open Champion Arthur 
Bisguier and 10rmer New York 
State Champion George Kramer, 
who tied for second with 9%-3% 
each. Former State Champion Max 
Pavey placed fourth with 8ih-4%, . 
while the veteran Avram was lifth 
with 7*-5%. 

The furious pace of the tourna
ment and its general strength were 
indicated by the lact that such 
well·known players as Bernstein, 
Pinkus, Shainswit and Soudakoff 
were not in the charmed Circle of 
the first fivc winners. 

Playing steady chess, firm and 
jmaginativc, -but not as reckless 
as in past years, Denker seemed 

B OTH Positions in tllis issue were contributed as favorites by CHESS to have regained the Corm that 
~ LIFE readers. Position No. 67 represents a classic composition won him the U. S. Championship. 
wh ich is recommended by reader Harold Burdge of Tampa, na. It Never behind the leaders, he 
is . in pill·t , a lesson in restraint, for the more obvious BxP docs 1I0t clenched the Hlie by drawing with 
sll(fice to win. hi:-; closest opponent Bisguier in 

Position No. U3, the selection of .Joe Faucher o( New Haven, Conn., tlit· finlll round, wh.He Kran;ter 
1$ also a g" n; J: !l . ..:t.'y (;nclp1.:iY. H~ 1I10~ t ..:udou~ qUtilllY iii tilUt W.iUl · · made good his bid for a tie for 
Black to move, White can still draw by followins the procedure that second by defeating Soudakoff. 
Black must use in the position with White on the move. Two very Manhattan CIUD Ch~mplonshlp 
instructive endings. . ~~~~~~r ,l~~ ~~~Warh ~t:~i 

For solutions please turn to Pa9_ four. Kramer ' ~-3 ;. Sh.ln$wlt , S.8 
pavey 8i-4 ~ Soud.koff 5·' 

DIVAN REPEATS 
IN WASH INGTON 

Once again the Washington 
Chess DiVan won the Metropolitan 
Chess League title with 9-1 in 
matches and 771h -19% in games; 
but this time the race W3S very 
close for Naval Communications al
so scored 9-1, but lost in games 
with 81-34. Naval Communications 
lost its match to Ithe Divan, while 
the Divan suffered its first defeat 
in two years from the Paragon 
Chess Club, an all-colored team, 
which placed third with 7-3. Para
gon and Fedeml Chess Clubs shar
ed the distinction of being the 
only teams which did not forefeit 
a single game during the whole 
season. 

-----
POTTER TOPS 
DALLAS OPEN 

By virtue of superior S-B score, 
R. H. Potter placed (irst with 7-lh-
1l/z in the 10 player Dallas Open 
Citty Championship, losing a game 
to former Texas Champion J . W. 
Stapp and drawing with F. H. 
McKee. Second went to C. F. Tears 
with an equal 7%-1112 score, losing 
a game to Potter and drawing with 
Stapp. Stapp placed third with 6;2-
2'f.l, and Joe Gilbert was fourth 
wi th 5-4. Fifth pla,ce was a tie be
tween F. H. McKee and W. T. 
SLrange with 4: % -4Y~ each. 

STEINER PLANS 
TOUR OF SIMULS 

u. S. Champion Herman Steiner 
plans to break his journey east
ward wil li a schedule of simultan
eous exhibitions to a<;:> it in financ
ing his Europelln Tour at Vienna 
and elsewherc. Clubs may arrange 
a date {or an' exhibition by writing 
Herman Steiner, 108 No. Formosa 
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif, prompUy. 

JOYNER CAPTURES 
CANADA MATCH 

Playing a match with R 0 s s 
Siemms of Toronto for the right 
to represent Canada in the 1st 
World Junior Championship at 
Birmingham, Lionel Joyner of 
M&ntreOlI by virtue of a victory 
in the final game won the match 
31f.t·2lh. This was a recovery from 
an inauspicious start, for Siemms 
won the first game. Joyner also 
won the fo urth game. 

MORGAN CAPTURES 
SAGINAW VALLEY 

Laverne Morgan, recent winner 
of the Flint City title, added the 
Saginaw Valley Opcn Champion
ship with a 4·0 SCQre in a 9 player, 
4 round Swiss event Second place 
with 3-1 went to Carl Young of 
Midland who lost his only game 
to Morgan. .Tied for third were 
CHESS LlFE annotator J . Lapin 
of Bay City and A. Brauer with 
2lh-H2 each, with the nod going to 
Lapin lor better S·B score. 

LEVIS CAPTURES 
QUEBEC LEAGUE 

The College de Levis won the 
Quebec Ligue Intcrcollegialc wIth 
a 5%-% score, with College des 
Jesuites 4Ih-l'r2, Seminaire de 
Qucbec 2-4, and St. Jean Eude;; 
0-0. Guy Trembaly won the 
championship 01 the College de 
Levis with a 6-0 score, whIle P. 
Mercure WIIS second with 5-1. 

Avram 11-S~ WlllIam$ -t l ·" 
8ern~te;n "1-6; Einhorn -to, 
Pinkus 6-7 Wlllm.n ... , 

SET JULY DATE 
FOR U. S. TITLE 

The USCF Tournament Com
mittce, he a d e d by chairman 
George Emlen Roosevelt, has an
nounced that the U.S. B i e n n i a 1 
Championship Tournament will be 
held in New York City, beginning 
July 29th, one week after the con
clusion of the U. S. Open Cham· 
pionship at Fort Worth and im· 
mediately following the U.S_ Jun
ior Championship at Pblladelphia_ 

Fourteen to sixteen o( the lead
ing U.S. players will be invited to
compete in this event, and it has 
been decided to initiate flve·hour 
sessions (rom 6 p.m. to midnight, 
except on Saturdays and Sundays 
when there will be afternoon ses
s ions, in order to reduce the num
ber of adjourned games. 

ELLSWORTH WINS 
ALMA TOURNEY 

The annual Washington's Birth
day Tourney at Alma, Neb. (oldest 
event in Nebraska) went to Bert 
Ellsworth of North Platte with 11· 
2. Ellsworth barely edged out the 
perennial winner R. E. Weare who 
scored· 131f.:-2lf.:. .Bill Jesup of 
Woodrufl, Kan. was third with 6-4 
and L. B. Kaup of AUanta, Neb. 
10urth with 7-5_ Fifth went to 
youthful Kent KroUer of Palisade, 
Neb. with 4%-4*. 

DATES TO REMEMBER! 
U. S. Open Championship Tournament 

Fort Worth, Texas, luly 9·21, 1951 
U. S. Junior Championship Tournament 

Philadelphia, Penna., luly 23-28, 1951 
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THE PUNIC TOUCH 
Ceterum censeo, Carthaginem esse delendam 

Cato the Elder 

W EARE well aware that the more innocent among our readers 
consider our editorials on the conditions of Soviet chess imd its 

political affiliations an unjust contribution to the "Cold War," while we 
have becn informed that in t he orthodox party circles of East Germany 
we are termed "Kriegeshetzer" (war·monger), Thc Soviet epithet we 
accept as the finest compliment yet paid our efforts to clarify condi· 
tions in World chess; and we pardon the unworldly innocencc of our 
own readers which is, alas, destined eventually to a rude disillusion· 
ment. 

But we would be indeed foolish if we did not once again indicate 
the deft Punic touch in the propoganda of Americlln apologists for 
the Soviet regime. These accuse us of waging a "cold war" because 
we have published factual material upon conditions governing the 
playing of chess in the USSR. The fact that behind the iron ~urtain 
very unfactual material is published continually about chess In the 
USA is not apparently a contribution to the "cold war"--only criticism 
of the USSR is so defined. 

But let us quote from the "Bulietin Internationol des Informations 
"F.('h;m IP.pnnp.~ . Ollhlished bv the Czechoslovakia Chess Association. Other 
foreign news items ill th is issue al'e headed by the names or the most 
important loul'llament or m:ltch. reported; but the USA section is 

. J"I.p-adecJ : "S!ladows in the Ameri<IjI}, .. chess liCe": j 
On. u n judge f rom some rec:enl events in the Amerlclln chen life, 

how d ifferen t Is t he c:oncepllon of lho game of chen as . n Instrument 
of eduu tlon . nd Teere.tIDn In Ihe Sovlel Union, Cuchoslov.kl. "'.nd In 
the Popular Democra tic Counl ri" on Onl part iII nd In the West on Ih. 
othe r part. . 

The cham pion of t he USA Semuel Reshevsky hIS wrlllin formerly 
In h is book of iII utob i09 r~phy "Rnh.vsky on ChIn:" " I om firmly de· 
elded to be guided In the f uture by reuon. I will p lay only d Uring my 
vlCatlon end my leisure. I wil l never ptrmlt the 9.m. of chess to bl, 
come . n obst ae le to my muc h more Important task-caring f or my family." 

:n:r::'~~;I:~:1 ~:;~~~n b:::~:' h:~e a~~~~~~~ t~:~k~~s~~~~r~.h·w:r~~~'r':; 
hn b. quea t hed him an 'ennue l Im:ome of $6000,00, ' 

At the great int ernational tou rnament . t Amste rdam, recently fin , 
Ishld t he re was a publle se ' ndal bet ween the t wo Amertc:'n r.presenta. 
tlv" , A .. he¥sky (USA) and N.!dorf IArgentina). Thl two players ac, 
cused each other of ana lysing for their opponents , d lourned games. 
Reshevsky hi d an adiourned game with Sub::ldOS end N.ldorf with 
Stahlberg. A violenl discuulon wu te rm ineted by a pit iful scene. Ru hlv, 
sky, tears In the eyes, Will Inc.pable of continuIng the g.me and t hl 
tournam. nt dlreeto r wu obliged to accord him .n hour of ru t ... It 
Is easy 10 im .gin. why th is "gumlnt occurred. The two opponents whosl 
soil recompense is provided In the lourney prit es and being tied for f irst 
prln, t ried to Inf lulnc l t he result of Ihe tournamont by a met hod not 
proper and to assu re for themSfl lves the fint priz •. 

At Durham in the Unlled Sta tes, . 1 a tournaml nt organized by the 
Southern Chess ASSOCiation, e eolored pl,yer, Invll. d to pley, wu thrown 
out of Ihe t ournament. Such a radal dl$(: r imina lion reealls the epoch 
of facls1 violence when the hille rl," part lsens ad ed tn the SlIml fash ion 
in German chen.. II Is 10 r evolting thet the Amlliun peopl. who h.ve 
not yet abandoned the Id.n of Washinglon and Lincoln, protested loudly 
against such proceedings . • . ' . 
This rathe r ridiculous sermon on the benefits of the Soviet way 

of life, is not an editorial; but it presented 3S a ne.ws report on chess 
activity in the USA. It may be noted th3t it was important to Editor 
Karel Opocen!>ky to preach about the race i ntolerance at Durham, 
but the fact of who won tll is rather impor tant event was too trivial 
{or inclusion. Nor was it important to him to note Hint this was an 
isolated incident, that race intolerance in ehess is rare in the USA 
where colored players have played in the U. S, Open Championship, 
tbe U. S. JUllior Championship, the Chicago and Washington City 
Leagues, the Ohio State Championshi~for these relevant facts would 
wcaken his sermon. 

It is also amusing to note that Najdorf (born and raised in Poland, 
and only a recent resident of Argentina) is presented as a typical e.x· 
ample of t he American training. 

The next two issues of the Bulletin aUer t he one quoted hold no 
n ews of the USA. The J unior Championship of London is important 
enough to report, but the U , S. Intercollegiate 'feam Championship is 
too minor for inclusion because it does not contain material for propa· 
ganda about the cUete American way of life. 

But, gentle readers, these examples are quite proper reporting of 
chess activities and iii no sense a contribution to the "cold war." We 
know this to be a fact, because they appeared in the sacrosant publica· 
tions from behind the iron curtain. It is only if we had made a similar 
statement about Soviet chess that such statements would be a subject 
to attack as contributions' to t he "cold war." 

The Punic Touch is a deft one, 
Montgomery ' ¥ajor 

- - -----"--
ALAIN C. WHITE 

As THIS issue goes to press, we received the sad news of the pass .. 
ing of Amer ica's noted problem composer and p roblem patron, 

Alain C, White, whose fa mous series of Christmas Problem Books will 
always remain one or the most outstanding contributions to the memory 
of the Problem Art. In the next issue we hope to express more fully 
our appreciation of Mr, White's contributions and our sorrow at 
his passing. 

by, Vincent L. Eaton 

Addre .. .. II communlc-tlon 10 thl . oolumn 10 Vincent L.. E.al on. 6U MeN. ltl Ro.d. 
51106r Spring. M . ry lond. 

A NUMBER of problems in recent issues of CHESS LIFE have turned 
out to have "cooks" or extra solutions, and it seems to me about 

time both to offer a word of apology and a note of caution for the 
solver. No composer deliberately makes a problem with the idea of 
having several keys to it, but every composer is prone to error some of 
the time, and he moy slip up in the tedious process of testing his 
work for .soundness. We ourselves never intentionally publish a prob
lem that hos more than one key, but wc assume no responsibility for 
testing "originals" that are sent to us, One of the main purposes of 
our "Ladder" solving tourney is to insure a thorough testing of all 
ncw problems that we print; if you find extra keys , you are awarded 
extra points for your skill. But in claiming credit for solutions, it 
would be well to remember these points : that problems are not 
designed to begin with checking keys, or with ' captures of Black 
pieccs (occasionally captures of Black pawns are, however, permissible). 
If you find that a check or a rather brutal capture solves the prob. 
lem, it would be well to look further fo r another key~and in this way 
increase your score on the Ladder, 

Problem t:'o . 251 

By Francis J . C. DeBlasio 
Brooklyn, N. y, 

Entry in CHESS LIFE 

Prob/im N o. 253 
Uy Knud 'A , Rasmu ssen 
Ric h val e, 10nt" Ca n ada 
Entry in ' C~ESS LIFE 

CoII'lpo.iin"!; Tourney 
BlilCk: 8 men 

, 

Prob/em No. 251 
By W, E. Frank Fillery 
'" Vancouver, Canada 

In Memoriam: Edgar W. Allen 
Ent ry in CHESS U FE 

Probl~m N o. 254 
By the P r oble m Editor 

1st Prh e 

American Chess IJulletin 1950 

~I.e R.ader ~ Road :10 (;I.e66 

BULLETIN OF ~HE NINTH CHESS O LYM P ICS, DUBROVN IK, 1950, 
Dist r ibuted by Albe rt S. Pinku s, 1700 Albe marle Road, Brooklyn 26, 
N. y , P ape r bound, 163 pp:, $3 . 

H ERE in English are all 480 game scores of the last OlympiCS, as 
they were printed in the progress bull ctins issued one for each 

of the fifteen rounds and six £01' adjourned games. Th paper is 'good, 
the type impression sharp, and the text is remarkably accurate, con· 
sidering the deadlines met and the language barriers overcome. The 
errors observed are mostly misprints, misspellings, and un idiomatic 
English. The games are offe red without noles and with onl y an oc· 
casional diagram of adjourned positions; but the bare lext is more than 
most of us expected to seC'. There are no indexes to locate openings, 
games, or players; no introduction, table of contents, or annlysis, But 
these games will appear in Continental analysis for years to come, and 
their presence in one volume is of great reference value. By using 
the prefatory ' schedule of playas a table of contents, the reader may find 
adjourned games two ,or three bulletins beyond t hose in which they 
were begun. And since each game is numbered in order of its occur· 
rence (except a few in the early rounds), bunting down conclusions is 
only troublesome, not impossiblc. Score and percentage tables are 
given at inter'vats; and each bulletin opens with the pairings for that 
round with running scores, With these aids the enterprising player 
will index his own copy. The price is a little high (Kmoch's masterful 
rendering or the New York 1948 International, also distributed by 
Pinkus, is ont,y $2.50); but it is probably based on a higher production 
cost. 

The shortest win of the tour nament appears to be No. 467, Pedersen 
(Denmark),Zografakis (Greece), played in the last round. Sicilian De· 
fense. 1. P·K4, P.QB4; 2. N.KB3, P·Q3; 3. P.Q4, PxP; 4. NxP, N.KB3; 

(Please tUrn to Page 4, Column 1) 

...Af.U,ine ~ Gar!,! 
(;l.e6. Career 

Additiooal Data 
By A. Buschke 

V. ALEKHINE IN SOVIET-LAND 

In his article on blindfold chess 
Alekhine traces his own personal 
history with regord to this form of 
chess ability and he reports there 
about the period we deal with in 
this instalment as follows: 

In 1916, in m y' capactty as 
attache to the Red Cross, I 
happened to get to the Galiclan 
front and was there badly shell, 
shoeked. For severa l months I 
was. confined to bed in t he hos. 
prtal In Tarnopol. There. of 
course, "blindfold" chess prov' 
ed like a gift from heaven. At 
"!y, request. local chess players 
VISIted me often. and this gave 
me an opportunity to give quite 
a number of smatl seances of 
play without looking at the 
board. One of my best known 
"blind" games, namely the one 
against Feldt. was played iust 
in One of these seances.- During 
the revolution, I c:ould not play 
btlndfold. But as SOOn as I had 
left Soviet Russia- in 1921_ it 
Itched me aga in to try my 
strength at this specialty, AI. 
though untll then I had never 
had to play more than 8 games 
blindfold, I now undertOOk 
right away to play 12 games In 
Paris, .. 

At the end of his article he 
states: 

The opinions about the value 
of ,"blindfold chess" are very . 
dlv,ded. In Ameriea, for in ... 
slance, blindfold chess is in 
high esteem while in Soviet 
RUSSia it Is forbidden by law, 
as unnecessary from an artis. 
tic pOint of view and as harm. 
ful to the health. I personally 
although I hold the world's ree. 
ord at present, am not one of 
the most enthusiastic partisans 
of this form of the game and 
value "blindfold chess" mainly 
as .a means of propoganda, It 
sentes the propogation of 
the general value of chess 
whieh is due It and which It 
deserves. - From a merely 
scientlfie point of view "btlnd. 
fold chess" still requ Ires D deep, 
er reSeirch and Is sttll wailing 
for its exolore rs, 

\ We belieVe that this statement of 
Alekhine's is the course of the 
'''comon knowledge" that there is 
a 1.1* In Soviet Russia against'bJlnQ. 
fold chess. We have not been able 
to find any more exact reference to 
such a law in any of the Russian 
chess periodicals we have at OUt 
disposal fot' these articles and fo r 
other research in Russian Chess; 
there could be such a law, but we 
have not fo und it. However, it is 
obvious that thjs fonn of "chess" 
jf practiced as a stunt, is not ,~ 
favor in Soviet RUSSia , which is 
the . only country, as far as we 
know, whcre serious research bas 
been done with regard to the "by. 
giene of chess" (among others by 
Bogatyrchuk, now i n Canada). In 
such a country blindfo ld chess 
(which, as such, is practiced neces. 
sarily by every chess master, even 
i n. over .. the,board play, ond even by 
"patzers" - how else could any· 
body figure even one move a· 
head?) cannot possibly be toierat. 
ed as consistent with sound health 
poHcy ir practiced as a mere s tunt, 
or , for that matter, a "means of 
propaganda", The "Chess Diction· 
ary" by Smirnov (1929) has no artj· 
c1e on blindfold chess - an indica. 
tion that this type of gamc is at 
least not widely practiced in Soviet 
Russia, But there is no reference 
to a law outlawing it, either. 

IF THE 
READER WAITS 

([bess Cite 
will brIng h im the following feat ures 
In early lu uCls: 
The Lu t Round 

By Dr. Kester Svendsen 
H(JW to Conduct A Swiss Syste m 

Tourname nt 
By Glenn E. Ha rtleb 

Ea rly Corre spondence Chess in the 
USA 

By Dr. Bruno Bassi 
1950 Ope ning Nove lties 

By E, J. MilfchlSotti 
u well IS Ihe regula r fealures by Dr. 
A. 8UIChk., Dr, KHter SvendSfln, Ed
mund Nu h, VIncent L. Eeton, Eliot 
Hears t, Erich M.rch. nd. Cullhllm. 
GrOln.r and WItU, m Rol.m, 



:lime :Jroutfe 
By FRED W. WREN 

(Continued from Issue of April 20) 

Of course, it was tough on the 
young fellow. Too bad. He had 
nothing against the boy. Played a 
pretty good game, too - for a 
young fellow. The Old Master had 
been young once. That was a long 
time ago, though. He could hardly 
remember his first tournament. 
No! He didn't mean that. His first 
tournament was onc of the things 
he'd never forget. That was in the 
old country. when he was eighteen. 
The champion of the world was 
playing in that tournament. The y 
met in the final round. Since the 
champion W3!; already sure of the 
first prize this final game was 
nol important to him. He was 
a genial old chap, and seeing bow 
hard and how seriously his young, 
inexperienced opponent was work
ing over a game which was, to 
him, so simple, he . had said after 
only twenty moves, " The game is 
about even. Suppose we can it a 
draw?" A draw with the champion 
oc the world in his first tourna· 
ment! And more than that. As the 
reporters swarmed around them, 
the champion had placed his hand 
on the hoy's shoulder and sa i d , 
"This young man has a great fu· 
ture in chess." These friendly 
words had shaped the ('"Oursc of 
the Old Master's life. 

He had entered that first tourna· 
ment just (or [un - and exper· 
icnce. Now, on the word of no 
less an authori ty than thc cham· 
pion of the world, he had a future 
in chess. He had never doubted 
either the champion or himsel£. 
From that moment on his life was 
devoted to chess, and chess was his 
life. No more days in his (athcr's 
shop - hc had to study his chess 
books. No more evenings on the 
mountnin side watching sunsets 
with a [raulcin - he had to be 
in somc coHee·housc 0 1" care play· 
ing chess. No more walking t l"ips 
t hrough the Schwartzwald, 0 1" boat 
trips down the Rhine. with vaca
tion friends . He had neither vaca· 
tions nor friends, apart from the 
European chess world. 

lIe had cntered ever y tourna· 
ment he could get inlo. He had 
played in Vicnna, Paris, Moscow, 
and a hundred olher places. Never 
any big pri7-CS at first Maybe fifty 
dollars here. maybe thirty t here, 
a nd maybe no prize at all. He re
membered the time he had to pass 
up the Munich tournament. He 
had had tougb luck in ,on Amster· 
dam affair, and he didn't have 
train fare to get him to Munich in 
time. Then he won a strong tour
nament in Antwerp, and from that 
time on he had never had to wor
ry about train fare. He kept on 
winning, and became onc of the 
masters to whom tournament · pro
moters paid large fees jUst to get 
his entry, to be able to announce 
that he would be 9ne of the com· 
petitors. 

Then Cll mc the war. Not the war 
in wh ich he was a damned Jewish 
swine. The wa r be(ore that one. 
The war 'in which he was an offi· 
cer until be was badlY wounded 
at Verdun. He still had the old 
Iron Cross which Hindenburg, him· 
self, bad presented to him. 

After that war he had gone back 
to chess, and life had been good. 
He made a good living by follow· 
ing the tournaments all over the 
world. Wherever chess WIIS played 
for high prizes, the Old Master 
was there. He wrote chess columns 
for tb-e newspapers. He wrote two 
books: one, a collection of his best 
games, while the other was a read
able, human·interest t."OUectlon of 
tournament reminiscences. Pub
Jished in sever al diHerent lan·· 
guages, these books sold well. He 
had needed the money, for ever 
since the war he had been sup
porting the children of his broth· 
e r who had been killed on the 
Eastern front. For fifty years 
he had been roaming over the face 
vf the world. Now, with the man· 
ey coming in steadily f rom his 
books, he had decided to retire 
[rom active tournament play. He 

was going back to the little old 
town at the foot of the mountains 
where he could enjoy a well--earn· 
ed rest among his nephews and 
nieces. 

He went back to that town, but 
Hitler's men got there about the 
same time. That was when he 
learned that, Iron Cross and inter· 
national reputation to the con
trary, he was just a damned Jcw
ish swine. One nephew was kill· 
ed, the uther deported. The nieces 
went into conccntration camps. He 
was cursed, spit upvn, beDten. They 
let him live Dnd sent. bim out into 
the chess world again to play in 
international tournaments. He had 
to win prizes, and the good Amer· 
ican dollars or the good British 
pounds had to be brought back 
to Hiller's men. Because, if he 
didn't win, or if the money didn't 
corne back, his nieces would die. 

He had come to America to play 
and give exhibitions. He had met 
a refugee who had known his 
nieces, and who told him that the 
nieces had been dead for two 
years. Neither he nor the dollars 
had gone back to Hitler's men 
after that. The Old Master became 
a refugee. Wealthy chess patrons 
took charge of his affairs. They 
arranged with the immigration au
thorities for him to remain in the 
United States; they collected royal· 
ties on his books published in 
neutral and friendly countries; 
they found a place [or him to live; 
they forced him to eat. He didn't 
care about anytbing any more. No, 
lhat wasn't correct. He still cared 
ahout chcss. He loved the game, 
and loved to piny it. He liked the 
atmosphere of tournament play. 
He liked everything about it ex· 
eept the spcctators. Kibi17.ers, he 
culled them. They we re all the 
same. When a player was really 
in trouble and wanted to concen· 
tr:lte therll! wns nlways a crowd 
of the:<;e kibitzers around. Like t his 
cl"owd here today. They shouldn't 
be allowed to rustle around and 
whispel· so near the players in an 
important game-

GAMEl WHAT GAME? T HIS 
GAME HE WAS SUPPOSED TO 
BE PLAYING AND WHICH HE 
HAD FORGO'M'EN! 

THE GAME 
Not pausing to look at the dock 

to sec how much lime he had 
wasted day-dreaming he frantica]
Iy mad e his long-planned 36th 
move with one hand and pushed 
the clock lever down with the 
other. A JlfCat sigh swept audibly 
through the Crowd outside t he 
Tape. As he looked at \he clock 
he saw what had caused the sigh 
He had just two seconds left on 
hi s clock! Two seconds to make 
four moves! The tournament di· 
rector was stnnding beside the 
table closely watching the clock 
His young opponent moved hastily 
and punched his clock. The Old 
Master again made his move with 
one hand and puncbed the clock 
with the other, almost simultan
eously. The tiny red metal flag 
on the face of his clock, the fall 
of which would announce the pass 
ing of the time limit, was nearly 
raised. Three moves to go. The 
Old MaSlcr was sure of hiffiSeU 
now. He'd got out of tougher time 
jams than this. The beauty of this 
was that he didn't have to think 
about the moves. Just move and 
punch the clock three times more 
Lucky he had done all the nec
essary thinking before his 35th 
move, and tbat he knew just what 
to do. The young man m 0 v e d 
again - the pawn move which the 
old man had anticipated. The Old 
Master moved too, but there was 
a difference this time. His ner 
vous, stiffened fingers fumbled tbe 
piece, and before he had complet 
cd the move and stopped the clock 
the little red flag was straight 
up- as high as it could go. He 
knew that meant that it would 
fall inside a ha1f·second. He had 
to make two moves before it fell! 

Red eai~~ae 
By Guilherme Groesser 

Chess Boitrds for club and school use, partieulady adapted for use 
in tournaments, in inexpensive form are available in tough paper. 
These handy tournament·size boards come with 2%" squares in buff 
and green, approximately 20" by 20" square. They wou.ld be invaluable 
[or clubs staging simultaneous exhibitions where players are invited 
to bring their own sets, but the boards are provided, or for match 
play. Priccs are $1.50 per dozen postpaid, with special discounts for 
larger quantiti~s and may be obtained ,frolD B. M. Smith, 317 Division 
Street, Schenectady 4, N, y, 

Chess Clocks remain a necessity for match and tournament play, 
and satisfactory clocks at reasonable prices are not too easily found . 
A small shipment of French·made chess clocks with Swiss movements 
are at present availablc. These clocks are of good workmanship but not 
jewelled; second hands indicates which clock is running; flag drops ac· 
curately on the hour; tr~nsversc bar on top of clock controls starting 
and sl!lpping of clocks, when level neither. clock will run; cases are 
nicely made and beautifully finished in walnut shadc. Price is $ 19.80 
with all charges paid including U. S. Customs duty, Federal Excise Tax 
and lranspvrtation. For further details write: Edwitrd I. Treend, 12869 
Strathmore Avenue, Detroit 27, Mich. 

Could he do it? He wasn't so sure 
now. 

The opponent's move bad to be 
pawn to bishop's five, and his re
ply had to be pawn takes pawn. 
Might as well get ready for it. 
He stretched bis gnarled left hand 
out ovcr the board, ready to grasp, 
and move the pawn, while his 
right hand was extended to res t 
on the clock lever, rcady to push 
that. 

The young man now had the 
advantage in time - a whole min
ute and half - ninety second,s 
....:. to make two moves. He 
hunched his chair up closer to the 
table and stared at the board. The 
crowd was breathless. The old 
man sat waiting, motionless at 
first, then bis arms began to trem. 
b le slighlly. He was an old man. 
He was tired. He wanted to cl"Y. 
Most of all he wanted to shout 
- to shriek - and only the dis· 
cipline of live decades of tou.rnn
ment tr<ldition kept him silent. 
Why didn't he move? Every fibre 
bt his inner consciousness wa s 
shouting to his opponent, "Move 
- damn you - move." 'l'here was 
ollly one move 10 make. Pawn 
to bishop's five! Anyone could sec 
that. It had to be that. WHY 
DIDN'T HE MOVE? 

Suddenly the young man's hand 
shot oU I, and the old man brac. 
ed himself in preparation. Th e 
hand went out to the pawn _ pass
ed it - and mOved the rook from 
bishop one to queen one. Then 
the young man quietly but swiftly 
punched the clock. . 

The Old Master's hand dropped 
swiftly toward the pawn he had 
been planning to move _ then it 

stopped. He couldn't play pawn 
takes pawn on bishop's five when 
there was no pawn there for him 
to take. He'd have to play some
thing else. His opponent was try
ing to cross him up with that 
rook move. He must be crazy. That 
rook move was no good. That 
would cost the young fool the 
game almost at once. Let's see, 
what reply had , he planned for 
that rook move just in case the 
young fellow was fool enough to 
make it? Oh, yes, he remembered 
now, Rook to _ 

The tournament director spvke 
in a sympathetic but decisive tone. 
n didn't make any difference any 
more where he played the rook. 
The gam.e was ovel"! 

THE PRESS 
"The Old Master lost a game of 

chess and nerves yesterday. The 
young dal"k horse from the West 
played the white pieces in an orth
odox Queen's Gambit Declined. He 
outplayed his venerable opponent 
in the middle game and won 11 
pawn. Then, with both players in 
desperate time trouble, he deliber· 
ately played a bad and losing 
move. Such a move, coming so un· 
cxpectedly, caused his more ex· 
periences opponent to besitate. As 
he hesitated he overstepped the 
time limit and forefieted the game. 

"The Old Master, displaying the 
goo d sportsmanship wbich has 
earned the respect or two gener· 
ations of chess lovers, had no ex· 
cuses to oHer for his defeat As 
he shook hands with his youthful 
conqueror he told reporters. 'This 
young man has a great future in 
cbess.' " 

DALLAS DPEN CHAMPIONSH IP 
Dallas, 1951 

t ~: f .fe~~e~ .. M::: ::::::": ··: ::=~::-·:::=:::::::=: ~ ~ l t ~ t : : : 
!: 1oewG~~~~r -:::.M'.:::= .:::::::-:: .::::::=:::: .. ::::~ A 0 ! ~ 1 ~ l : ~ 
5. 1-'. K. McKee ...... M .M •• • MM •• M M __ • • • • •• • •••••• • • ••• _ •• • _1 0 0 0 lC Il I 1 1 I 
5. W. T. Strange .. ,. __ .. _ ...... M._ ••• _ .••. _ •• _ .••.•..••. MO 0 0 0 1 X t 1 J I 
7. J . D. Webb .... ..... _ .............. _ .............. .............. _.0 0 0 1 0 0 " 0 1 1 
8. 1. B. Cupp ..... __ ...................... _ ......... .... 000010 1 "'01 
9. N. W. Lewl . ...... M ••• _. .............. . ...... .......... .. •• _ • • 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 x 1 

10.M. C. Gltsch ................. ....... ...................... _ ........ M • • O 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 '" 

NORTH CAROL INA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Chlr lotte. 1951 

t W.t c?"1~t3:::~~, (f;~\(~~~viiiei .. ·: :::::~.:m2 . ~~o ~~~ ~Il ~~4 ! 1 i"2.so 
~: Karl H. Bl1rJ:cr (Brooklyn, N.V.) _.W21 W8 W14 W2 1,1 4 ·1 ) 2.00 

G. rr~i ~: s~~~~~~n(~~~~~:,1nd3:j"·:: ::::::~~ WIS ~~ ~:~ ~~~o : :: 19:~ 
6. Dr. Ceo. C. Harwell (Durham) ...... 1. 10 W21 W8 W I3 L5 3 ·2 8.00 
7. R. C. Becmon (Wllmin.:ton, N.C.) .... fA WU D2Q W22 D13 3 ·2 7.~ 
R. Henr), M. Woocb, Jr. (Coneor(l) .. _.WIS 1.3 lA WZ-'> W23 3 ·2 5.50 

1~: ~nH~~~eta~~~rt'g:r7~t~ef~._·::::::·::~6 · ?i' ~~ ~~ ?ll ~:~ ::~ 
L1 . S. A. AI:nello O>urham) .. _._ ........... _W24 013 W31 LI 00 .3·2 6.00 
12. A . C. Ashbrook (Durban.) ._._ ..... __ L2 L7 W21 Wl9 WZEi 3 ·2 5.SO 
13. Roscoe E. Puc:ketl mlehmond) .... _M •• W30 on W2:6 1..11 D7 3-2 S.SO 

:;: ~eo~ · J~i:!or:; tTall~~~":) Yia·:)"-:::~!S ~8 {;30 ~~g M8 i :~ ::gg 
16. Prof. L. L. Foster (Columbia, S.C.) W29 W22 L1 1.5 017 2t·26 4.25 
17. Jot E. Orono (Durham) .. _ ................ W20 WZ7 L2 L4 Dill 21·21 4.2~ 
III. Pierre Maey CCharloUe) 1-3 (S.OO); 19. Elijah A. Brown (Atlnnh, Ca.) 2-3 (2.2$) ; 

~: :f:n~y n'.e~no~::r(~~fot~crl~~~ l1.~U~~;~: t.p~~:;t~~er(d~~:\~~1~ri! ;:3 dT~~ 
(2.00); 14. L. H. Ellzer (Char\otle) 2·3 ( L.OO): · 25. P. L. Cromelln (Columbia, S. C.) 
a·3 ~ (3.00): 2(;. Thomas E. Maken8 (Charlotte) 11·3~ (2.00): rI. Wm. H. Goebert 
(Durham) 1-4 (2.00): 211. R. I. Hl1lon (Cbarlotte) 1-4 (2.00): 29. G. W. McGavock 
(Davidson) 1-4 (1.15); 30. Dourlas Kahn (Charlotte) 1-4 10.00): 31. Mn;. w. B. Comp. 
ton, St. (Columbia, S. C.) 1-4 (0.00); 32,. Col. Fred Gallup \Charlotle) G-5 (0.00). 

NEVADA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
. las Vegas, 1951 

1. O. W. Manney (Pl\oenlx, Ara.j .... W8 WIO 1.3 Wt2 W7 W5 W-I 6·1 14.00 
2. Phtllp D. Neff (Sail Lake City) .•.. [.,3 Will Wll W4 WIS D7 WS 5&·1& ZO.75 
3. Wm. Benedetti {Lu Vegasl .......... W2 Wll WI W7 1.5 fA WIO :;·2 U.OO 
4. ~faur:lee M. CrOOanee (Las Vera.) W5 W17 0:; L2 W9 W3 Lt 41·21 17.!:; 
5. Wm. F . Taber (Reno) ...... __ ._._._ .. W9 WIZ D4 Wit W3 Ll LZ 4 1·2~ 17.%5 
6. H. A. Dittmann (Silit Lake C.) ...... L4 WU D9 WIS n8 OIl \V11 41·21 14.50 
1. Louis N. Paze (Salt Lake CItY) .. HW13 W14 W17 1.3 L1 DZ Wll <11·21 14.25 
8. Cn to n Chappul8 (Salt Lake Clty) .. LI T.9 W2Q W19 D6 D12 WI5 4 -3 8.75 
9. ,"",nk K. Bebb (Las Ve/1U) M ........ L5 W8 D6 Wl1 L3 LIO WI3 31·" 1l.25 

10. Lloyd Kimpton (Filer, Ida.) ...... _WI9 LI L2 WI8012 W9 L2 31-36 8.~ 

~t ~}"e~~v~~fe~~~u:r77su~~aie;··~~.)L33-4 ;.~\)~J3. ~7w~ ;:r~'1aOUI~!~ 
City) 3-4 (II.SO); 14. James M. McKay (Henderaon) 3-4 (:>.:;0; IS. WUJlam oeWolt 
(Henderson) 3-4 (~.OO); IS. Wm. G. Blau (Canon City) 3-4 (4.00); 17. Donald E. 
~~~el~~~~feee:n(L~~lVei~) (~i~¥ l:2S~·~O~rt~ S~t~~~~!D ~H~~:;'::i 
Hii (0."). 

.-. 
Stll'lrJ6'/, M6'/ " 1951 

eke"" JJ/e 
.In nw '/jork 

B, Eliot HtdTsl 

A determined attempt by AI
thur Bisguier to wrest the Man
hattan Chess Club title away from 
defending champion Arnold Denk
er fell just short of success, for in 
the 'crucial last round Denker man
aged to hold the onrushing 
(4 straigbt wins!) U. S. open cham
pion to a draw and thus retain his 
title. Denker's score of 10-3 just 
shaded the two junior luminaries, 
Bisguier and Kramer, both finish
ing with 91f.!:-3lh. 

Denker, well known for his dash
ing attacking style, seems to have 
curbed some of his rashness in re
cent years, and the fact that he 
went through this strong tourney 
undefeated is ample evidence of 
mofC consistent, steady play. Per
haps his greatest chess accomplish
ment was his victory in the 1944 
U. S. championship aheaa of Reu
ben F ine, and his performance in 
international chess circles, notably 
at GI"{lningen and London, has al
so been of a high ·order. Denker 
docs not exactly fit the non-chess-
playing publi'c's conception of a 
"chessmaster"; very interested in 
all athletic activities, he can also 
cherish the mcmory of being a top 
notch Golden Gloves boxer in his 
early twenties. What other chess
master can make that statement? 

ArthUr Bisguier and G ear g e 
Kramer second prize winners, 
have, along with Larry Evans 
of the Marshall Chess Club, been 
fQ[ li1; Yf;r~l y~@I1i now th~ t Q \l 
younger players in the country. 
Kramer won the New York State 
Championship when only ~hct...,.~ 
years old and has since performed 
strongly in the various U. S. Open 
and regular U. S. chmpionships 
in which he has competed. Though 
happily married now and holding 
a defense job in Philadelphia, 
George's face is still not absent 
from New York chess centers for 
any long periods. Art Bisguier, too, 
needs no introduction to chess 
fanli ; the current U. S. Opcn champ 
and international victor at South· 
sea last year is certainly one of 
America's top masters. 

In Brief: N.Y. City's Met League, 
now two rounds complete, finds 
Marshall, Manhattan and Columbia 
University teams tied for first 
place with 2-0. Columbia, compet
ing for the first time in many 
years, is playing without the ser
vices of Walter Shipman, Ralph 
Italie, and E. Hearst (respedive 
captains fa\" the last threc years), 
who have previous committments 
to play {OJ" other Met League clubs; 
these there will of course withdraw 
when their teams mect Columbia. 
Sammy Rcshevsky and I A. Horo
wit:t gave a tandem simUltaneous 
exhibition (the exhibitors alternate 
moves) at the New World Chess 
Club fCce ntly, emerging undefeat-
ed witb two draws (to Paul Mon
sky ~nd Dr. S. Greenberg) in 25 
g~mes .... A Marshall "B" team de
feated a team from WEATT C. C. 
by 111k-2* ... Bernie Hill won the 
best--played game prize in the reo 
cent MarshaJl championship for 
his victory over Jack Collins. Jo
seph Richman garnered the prize 
for the best score .against the prize 
winners ... Robert Levenstein, New 
York State champion in the early 
1930'S, is returning to chess com· 
petition ~nd plays on the London 
Terrace team in the Met League 
. , .. Watch this column for news of 
something BIG coming in June!!! 

SUPER $1.00 VALUE 

!.1!\-: ~·~~rb~r'v:r~~ .• Dd 
~ $t cadi, ch«k or 11.0. to: 

PEORtA Vi, Rttlnhart, /":.0. BOX I~INOIS 



S .. tu.r4,q. M." 1, 1911 Journatnent eIl!- CoU-.:k4 ", 
Erich W. Mtn'cml1uJ 

192 Seville Drive 

Roeheat el' 17, N. Y. 

ALEKHI NE'S DEFENSE 
Marshil ll Sexfingu lar Tou rnament 

New York, 1951 
N Ol e l by J. M,qt1 

Whit... 
A. E. SANTASIERE ""'. R. FINE 
1. P· K4 KI·KB3!? 
Curn:nt opinion on the AlekhlDc De
fe~ is Uu ,t it Is sJ""tly Inferior. Tbe 
present c ame glv.,. ~no ve l"(l let M be
eau,.. White does QOI. !o llow the mo.t 

:ClSI~C ~~~~d M::~;o~~W~r:.:-UKfn"; 
Gambit. 
2. KI.o B3 P.o4 4. P·K" PxP 
3. P·KS KKI·Q1 5. P.o4 P·B4 
To ' quot., I>'in., In 1'(:0 Mno entirely 
satutactory defe n$e tor Blaek 15 
kl1own." 
'- Kt·Bl Q KI.8 ] L 8 ·1(] 
1. pXP KIX P 
This I~ where the .::,me 10_ Its 
theorellc~ 1 Interc5t - 8-QKt!5 is mu.::h 
more dlCrlcult for OIaek to meet. 
•. .. ...... KI·Q1 10. KI.o4 
t. 8.QKtS P· KKtl 

Abu 10. Kt·Q4 
~_=~~~ FINE 

10. __ ._ KKt·Ktl 
The Kt has found • new bome where. 
it ClIn, lor • time, .vold notoriety. 
11. Kf xKt hKt 
Now the J>s un ';::0 rorwud. 
12. B.Q4 R·Ktl 14. Q·Kl 
13. 8.Q] Q.Q3 
Forced. d _ r·K4 and P.Q5. Now. how· 
ever. Whit... b to far down in m.~rlaJ 
to <10 more t han . tiek around to pre
ven t II fl.a5co. 
14 ..... _.. 1<1.Q1 
1S. P·84 Qx P 
11>. 8 ·K] Q.K4 
17. 0-0 P.Q$ 
1 • . 8·K04 QXQ 
19. Kl xQ 8·KKt1. 
10. P· I< R4 P·K4 
11. B·Rl KI·0 4 
11. KI·KI] KtxB 
1). PxKt 8·K3 
14. KI·k4 B.Q4 
15. QR.KI Bx P 
26. K' ·KIS 8~4 

27. 8xP 
11. R·B4 
29. Ra B 
30. It·K2 
31. I<I·K4 
31. KI·KI5 
33. KlxP 
:)4. Ra A 
15. A·KI4 
U . I<I· I)lcll 
]7. KlxP 
)I. KlxP 

Rel lgn. 

K-Q' ... 
QIt. Kt l 

R·K" 
R·Kt4 

IOI..KII ... ... 
P·R4 
It·B1 
P·R:; 
P·R' 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
J alisco State Ch.mplonship 

Guadala jara. 1951 
NIHCI by EJ .... J. Korp.mt'l 

White Blaek 
A. IGLESIAS c, Ll.AG UNO 
1. P44 p.Q4 2.. P.Q84 KI.Q B] 
A Ilran, e move. Thb Immediately ~b
}ects tbe Q to .1I.ack_a in tbe Cen· 

ter Counter G~me except ~t here. the 
Kt Itse lr becomes an object of ~tt.ac.k. 
i Px P Qx P 4. KI· K83 8 ·ltU 
Black is workin;: up a very unbalanced 
developme nt. The K.$ide is belq nee· 
Ir:.cted. Thill ClIn ea.sUy lead to d1suter. 
S. KI·8 3 Q.Q1 
"5. _ ... _., Q-QR4 is better heere." (It. , ..... , 
'- P.Q5 8 xKt 
Ir lhe Kt moves. then 7. Kt·1(S foUOw· 
ed by 8. Q-M eh 1& deadly. 
1. KPxB KI·K4 L P·84 Kt·Ktl 
Look where he landed! He's SIlI"ferinJ:' 
from the s ln$ of his youth; and 1I0t 
yet so old ~t that. 
t . 8-KIS 

AJ"/;-; 9. B·KIJ 
l.LAGUNO 

"". and !be 
White P is master whether taken or 
not. In any case t he Black R Is Io&t 
or a mate may foUow. 
11 . 0-8] R· Bl 11. 8 ·R' R·81 
BLKk's Q-slde is cJddled and !be K· 
Ilde yet untouched. Nothint but ~ lou 
for Black .::an be eJ<PCCt.cd. 
U . 0-0 P·lt3 
On !be 13th movc when It ahou ld have 
been made on th., %nd. 
14. R.oI _ _ 
Every move B1a.::k m~de White proved 
It no good. 
14. _ 8-03 
15. __ ., Q·Kt; 16. 8·K15, Q.B4; 11. B-Kl 
~nd wins. 
15. Kt·K4 ReSlgM 

~:rU:~ht I~ beI5.a~~.~ K~ltt.; rult.'"'q: 
R5, KI·B4; 17. KtxB.::h, Kta:Kt; II. Q . 
KS and· win$. 

IRREGULAR OPENING 
CCLA Grilnd National 
Correspondence, 1951 
No/('s by J. E. Ho ... ..,th 

While . Bla.::k 
W. J . COUTU RE RE"'. M. MILLER 
1. p· K4 P·K4 3. 8-84 P·KR] 
2. KI·KS3 Kt.Q U 
,. __ ~ .. , Kt-83. wilkh 'cads Into the Two 
Kni, bt' .. 3. ~ __ , B-B4. Into the Gluoeo 
»tallO, . re lhe belt altemeUvel h'::!"e. 
It B~k wisbes to l eave the! "beatfon 
t rack." 3. __ B-K2 mun&"~rlln Df>. 
f enH) wu • ra~ , ood l lternaUve. 

~..:.. ~i.-Kt"j;· S'!'" B::43~· K~; ~~~:~; 
KKt·B3; I . Kt·B3 (Ind now not I .. _. __ , 
0-0; •. p .KRl, Kt-84; 10. B-B!, J>.QR4; 
11. 8-Kl, de, wb ...... Wblte holds In ad· 
vanta,J:e-1lI in the I:~me Leonh.rdt-

READERS' ROAD TO CHESS 
(Continued from pege 2) 

5. B-Q3, P-KN3; 6, P·K84, B·N2; 7. P-K5, PxP; 8. PXP, N·N5; 9. B·N5 ch, 
K-Bl ; 10. N-K6 ch, Resigns. Herman Steiner's win in round v rn from 
Norway's Vestal is the sort ordinary mortals enjoy playing over because 
Black's mistakes are so elear and are so promptly punisbed t hat one 
sees immediately how Steiner's king·side attack develops. 

Nlm lo·lndlan Def.n ... 1. P.o4, "'.K8 3; 2. P.QB4, P. K]; 3. N.Q8]. B·N5: 
4. P.QA], BxN c hi 5. Px B, 0 .0 ; ,. P·1<3, P.QNl: 7, B.Q], N. B]; •. N.Kt, 8 ·R]; 9. 
N.Hl, N.Q R4; 10. Q·K2, H·N'; 11. R.QNI, Nx 8 ; 12. RxN, Q·K1; U . 0 .0, QA.81 ; '4. 
P· 1<4. P.Ql; 15. P·B4, N.Q2; " . P·K5, KR·K1: 17. H.K4, P·K84: , I. PxOP e .p., NxP; 
19, QA.Kl /. QR.QI ; 20. N·NS, 8 ·81 ; 21 , Q.Q82, P.N3; n. P·KBS, NPx P; 13. Bx P, 
~IIX8, RulllnL 

Solutionl: Mate t he Subtle W. y! 
No. 1S1I (KelIerm. n) : 1. Kt.-Q6. "A dellJ:httul !lest .ttempt. full 01 hl, h 

promLse. The unpinning key ,lvQ tbe Queen four new defense¥. lncludlnt three 
new cheeka and a leU·block. The p«oblem .lto,ethar eombln~ nine varlaUont, 
,.,Itb exctUent eonat.n&eUon .nd nne aecuracy. Come again soon. Bro. Ke ller-

~::-:I~~:e:"l:~t:~~!~~ ~ ~~e~ ~nf~s:ethtt~v~f~~K~.J.~"ire:~ 
by 1. _ , R·QI.::b. 

"cOOk!."%7 ~ Ke'.t~tM06ttb!· a~t~W.~I~~n l~tr:~hlt:Ltw~I:~~gu::,..: 
promoted Knl,ht Joles no time to thre.iC!n mIte. Black's defenses tbereupon 

:~~rnet~ '::keo::I':~::!t,. e~ri:'!Ptoolt=vi:~'"'t"~f 1~!7t.::~~~a.m~~~ 
No. 241 (JolaryslL:o): .bo proved to be "cooked." 1D addition to the ~utho"'s 

key of I. Kt-KU.. there ill • bnd~1 .,Iullon by I. B·Well. "Mu kJ'l)' balf·plnner'"'_ 
Alliin Wblte. 

R.Kruf°';s:!~k\~~OA~li. Ifl ~:'!i- ~~r~iejiy-:--~~ t~e RB~ ~a!·n Qlicl;"~~~ 
White's p lay to prep.are two clever embWlbes"- Alain Wh.lte. "A litUe gem. 
Tbe $CCOnd varl.tlon wltb Rook sac:rlflcQ ~nd P. wn mate II amulll, "_ M. A. 
Kkh.e ... 

No. 243 (Bucbwlld): The .uthor'a Intenllon was I. P ·K4. "Two 4dJa.::ent 
fII,ht squire.. with nlee m. te. when the Bl.ck Kin, moves thero to--and 

. tben the two moinplayl when tbe BlaCk Knt,'hts e-eh oecuflY one of the same 

~~:~~r!:,~':ft"~A I:II~kw~r::ee8~~0'r't~~o~~~~er~'::'ii :rl:~.!~d a~IJt~:~a~~ 
1. BxKt. 

No. U4 (Mans field): 1. 8 ·86. " n ero we meet with mack correeUonl ".In 
whell the pllred Rooks move lu Q83 or the 1{ln,'s fIIt'-->I rI.::h combin.tlon, 

m~r.~~!~A~:jnth'{.,~rt~~~!TI~:y e~~fedBI~o~ok~o';.-:e s:r. t~~ d~:~'::':t ~err-c;l 
me.eluntcal ' ymmetry"-J'lmu Bolton. " A very live ly oU. Ir; lovely blOCk' token 
cne or .rtlsUelllly"-M.. A. Mleh.ell. 

No. 245 (Shepp~rd) : 1. Q·K7. "The WhIte 81$hop :0.1 KKtI will IntrlJrue 
the solver till he dl5e(lverl the !IJ:ht-,: lvtna:: k.,y And RLb$l.-quent pin of Whtto 
Queen by I .......... B-KI4. The play or this Black B':":r I.s exeeU.,lIt throu,h-

~l~;~~nb~~h'!fu.;~ 1-!:!I~h~~IL~rm~leth:e~'!~~~r~~n~l~h:~r:es"-J'.mes Bolton. 
No. 246 eGoethart)! should have been labelled a ~mover, as noted In 

our last issue. The dl.cr, mmed ~IUon ... correct. 1. Kt-B2. threat : 2. Kt
m .nd 1. 8-83 m.te, If I. __ B-K3; 1. 8-Kt7!. prevenUnlf 2. _ . RA<II eb. 
U I . _ , QKt-1<4

1
· 2. B-B6! U I . __ .• KKt·K4; 2. n-Q5! "The coMler PosIUoIi 

ot t be ~bt "I! .u'fut tbe key • litue readily. but on.::e It hi m.de tbe 

~':~s ~e~ .. ~~e:~t =:n:I~~~n· wi thin At':.e e~~~~"~~a':~~s _ n~ 
Space prev. ntt jWbUcallon of SOlVe'" LMd. r w bk h will ........ r In t he 

n ... hI_. 

'~l>~~~·P.~~"~.l~l\h ";,~d~:BI; 
4. P-44 _ 
Now w.:: e .n _ wily Blaek's best reply 
to So B-~ w .. either 3. __ Kt-83 or 
3 . •• __ , B-lM. or tbe two. J prefer 3-
._~_. Kt-83, which . ttacb the Whit.:: 
KP ionm edl. tely, the~by prevcnUn,g 

:o:tep~'"!!'nt"9~~~t~w!:"er-~ltts: 
r-Q83 White can U-$Ually aecomplisb 
thll move. 
4. _ h P I 
Of course Dot of. __ KbP; s. B%P ch, 

~B~':-,. KuP ~is.r<:. 
The prlnelples of defense are again 
Ylol . ted . Tht! I lm pler 5. _. __ , KlxKt 
.::omblned wllh _. Q-B3 would change 
the value or the rutrkted. POSition. 
6. Ktx l<t ___ . 

~::t~~ 8~1~~' J:.~i,. 7·tht~~t.:~~ 
of lllKk. 
6. __ . KtPx Kt 
U I . _ .• QPltKt?, tb..::n 7. ilxPeh, fol
lowed by Q·R5.::b. 
7. Q.R5 O-K2 I. 8x P ell. K·81 
And perhaps he II wlllhlng. "ShOuld 
hOYe played 5 . . __ ...• KtxKt. or at least 

~: -i:Kj.t·Q~;p eh 11. 0-0 KI·B] 
TO. 8 ·K] P.o4 13. Q·Kt6 
11. K'.Q2 O-K2 
<on be w.nts It. he cln have the P ... 
1l . . _ 8 x B 15. K· Rl Q.Kt4 
14. p x B QxP ctl. 
~t I~"j.-~ ' QX:~1i 16. RlCKt ell. wins. 
Better .ould have b en 16. _ _ .. "'_ 
17. Kt·lt4 Q·K4 
or '::0UQe Dot 11. _~. , Q·Kt3?!; II. Kt
CK e ll. . .... Innlng the Q. 
I I. QR·Kl QxKtP 
"A bunting w., will '01 But, .. as old 
Cr.nd-d.d used to I>iIY. " . P in the 
han dis wortb two or Uu"ee In the 
bu.eh!M 
" . KI.8 3 
The prel ude 

".-20. IS xP eh 
21. QxP cn 

Aft .... . 11 these ehecka. " I Cotta get 
IOmelhlnll" 
24. ~._~ PxR 
If In . lead 24. ___ , QJ;Kt lwhleb looks 
good enouch It lIn;t glonel!. III tact It 
look. e ood .!te r the IJecOnd canee; 
but tll., t third look III ,.,b.t counu!), 
then While ennouBees m.te In siJI : 
as. R-Ka Ch, Rx'R; .. QxR.::h, K·R2; 27. 
Q-K4 ell., K·Ktl ; 2L Q·KS ch, K·R2; 29. 
Q·Weh. K·KtI ; :;0. R·B8 mate. 
25. Q.IC" en It.Bl 11. Q·BS eh K. 1<11 
U . Qx llP eh K·KtI 2f. Q.o5 e ll. K·81 
17. ·Q.K"ell. K· Bl 30. Qx Reh R"'1ll1nl 
All th_ ehecks would we.kcn • Bank! 

GRUNFELD DEFENSE 
World Ch.mpionship Match 

. 2nd G.me , 1951 
Not" by E,i,h IV. M""lun4 

Whit. 13la<:k 
O. 8RONSTEIN M. BOTV INHIK 
1. P.Q4 KI·1e83 I. Kt.K1 0-0 
2. P.QB4 P·KKIl 9. 0.0 Kt·Q1 
3. Kt.Q83 P.Q4 10. B·Kltts P· I<A] 
4, Px P KIXP 11. 8 ·K3 Q.B2 
S. p·Ie' Ie txKI 11. A·ISI P· Rl 
,. PxK t P.Q84 13. Q.Ql K·R2 
7. B.Q8 4 B·ltn 14. B.Q] P.QKt4 
Not 14. _~._ , P-BS ~Inc:c Whlte'a strong 
eenter would b e even .trOD,e..-. 
U . Kt·B" P·K4 
Dlaek realbu thlt -.harp me.uures must 
be und. rtaken s lnee White's position 
h"" beeome very CScMnln~lin,. As UN.I 
the lotkal way to undermine • nron, 
pOll tlo n II to hit at the cen~r. 
16. Kf-Q5 Q.Q3 l L P.Q1S4 
17, Px llP KtxP 
Correetly deeldln,;:: to allow the lou or 
the " m inor e xcha nge." White feels tb~t 
the Immedl.te :oodVant'tl in the ctntr~1 
I rea II Imporunt especl~lly I ince the 
QBP, It not adv. -oo::ed. will constitute 
• wea k back •• rd P. What Ia more, 
White 's 8Q3 hu little moblllt)' anyway. 

IXlh CHESS OLYMPICS. 
Dubrovnlk. "SO 

Bullet in eonlaln III 410 gam. IeOreS, 
Nkely p rln'" In I!nllllJll 

$3.01 (posl pl ldl 
Distributed b y 
HANS tc MOCH 

'" Cenlr.1 Pu k WH t 
N,w York 25 N. Y. 
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CHESS LITERATURE 
Old·New ; R a re·Co mmon; ., 

D o m eatle.-F orelg n 
Book s-P e r iod icals 

A.k T HE SPEC IALIST 
A. BUSCH KE 

80 E.lt 11th S t . New York a 
C~ ... Clledtv Llm_ture 
B .... gh~oll ... tM 

Ali< tor N_ Fr .. TturnMlnt tseok Ud 

l L ... ~_ Ktx8 ". QXKt R.Ql 
19. __ • PxP; 2G. RxP would sp.ecd 
White 's pellt'!ratio n as well u rkidlng 
White of bill isola ted P . Furthermore, 
wbile White', n ext move will .::reate 
• stroq p N$ll!d r . Black', eDdgarpe 
ch.nces ~re not entirely hope less be
a uw he· expects I n eYeotu~1 " remote" 
puscd P on th.:: Q-;lkto: 
10. p·as Q.Q8] 
IJlockadinc the IlP u reeomme.nded by 
Nlnnovtteb. 
11. KR.Ql 8-K] 22., R.Q2 ~ ..... . 
White's poSition is superior due to his 
strong outpost In the tIiInter. Then: 
Is, h owev.::r, no euy way to mllke 
r:o.pld headw.,.. 
11 • . _._.. 1t.Q1 25. Q·tc t3 R.Q tc tl 
1.1. QR.QI P.QA4 :H. P·B] .~ ..... 
A good pod Uon.1 move. It Cives the 
B more mobWly a nd . 1$0 nalls dewn 
tbe KP SO that the Kt b tree to movt!. 
26. _._ t(A.Kt2 29. PxP Px P 
17. Q·Kn P·Kt5 30. R.Q81 
11. Kt·K" ts-KBI 
Not 30. QxKtl', RxKt. It 30. QxKP. 
B-Kt2; 31. Q-Ql. bowever . would. lCem 
to win • clear P at tho expe nse of 
freeing Black'$ KB. In view ot later 
dcvelopments Ihis I(ltll\$ to be Wh.lte'a 
be~t ch~nee 10 win. B«onstein prob
ably f.::lt th:lt the BlICk KtP mUll ran 
since a Q move by Blaek would allow 
the Wblte BP to mlreh. 
30. ~.__ P·Kt6 :)4. I< ·R1 
]1. KI.QS 8 ·l<n 15. ReBl·B] 
31. R.Q3 R· tc14 :U, p xP 
13. P· A4 Rel }-Kt1 

A/ter 36 . . _ .....• R·KtJ! 
80TVINNII< 

Boost AmeriC'OD Chesst 

By Joining the USCF 

Solutions: 
White to P lay aDd Win 

Po. ltlon No. 67: 1. B-Kt71 (1. lbl',· K· 
81 only draw, ), K·B2; 2. D-.R61, KxKt; 
3. K.Q&, K·RI; 4. K·81. QP moves; S. 
8-Kt7 m . te. 

Position No. 61'1 : I. K-Q5, K.KU! (other 

~0;:~~4~0;:~J;~ .. ~.~~F.~?;1~ 5~~e~: 
K.Kt3 lind d r .... 

Chess M.gnin. s 
25 all different bade numbers of 

"CHESS" - English chess maga· 
zinc - for a dollar postpljd. 
"That's not a bargain, it's a bonan
za!" writes one American buyer. 
Send your order to Edward L 
Trcend, 12869 Strathmore Ave., 
Detroit 27, Mich. 
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II1>td lHn CO"" 250: 
Specl~ 1 th.ln·pnper edition, lent by 

Alrml U $01.05 per YIlAr . 
CHESS WORLO 

c.....pr~h' ... I... AUILrlllln ch... INP. 
. blt edited b.!" C. J. S. P,ndJ'. AnlclH, 

annOU !M ""me .. probltm" ntw .. 
$1.00 Ptt r ea, - II ,_ 
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CHESS LIFE, 123 No. Hum~ h .. y A .... 
O.k P .... t, m , 

AnnoUto,.. 

K. CrHlIndd 
E. J. 1<0'1I ... ly 
J . Y ilin 
0,. J. Plat: 
Dr. B. Roua 
J. Soudako,. 

Dr. .... Ht n be, vv 
J . E. Howarth 
J. M a.yer 
F. Rtlnltld 
A. E.. $a.nt.u/ ... 
Wlyne WIO"'" 

W!.at~ J!.e 
Be.t mOVe? 

B, Guilh~ G~mr 

Porition No. 7f) 

Solution to Position No. 67 
'J"bb posItion unfortunately yields 1.0 

t . o divergent lines of play •• nd While 
one is slll:btly superior to the other In 
.rtlsUe merit, neithe r .::an be caUed 
In"ecur~te. R. Diem.::r In thls position 

~~ l· :g:tf.' ~R:~~:tf,~ 
(on i. ... _ , (b;Q; So R-Qa m.te); 3. 

~.!:bh,~~k~~';"~~~~e·lnO:. ftt'~: 
P·KXt3; :l Q·K]I. 8-Kl; 3. Kt-QS. BltKt; 
4. DxB and the Ibn-at of 5. RxBP hi 
dlrtkll it 10 fa«. Hut as many solvers 
Indtc~ ted. Wblte n,.,. win equal1,y weI! 
(. lthough not as fLamboYln tly) by 1. 
Kt-Q5, Q-KI; 2.. Kt-K15 and the num. 
erout White threats cannot be met. We 
will .~pt both I. Kt-KKt5 I nd 1. Kt
Q5 II correct to give a flying start to 
this quarter's contest. 

LlIl l qIlDrt(!f'1 S8BtUt liHdliil wi lli 
po.lUon No. 66) was won by "Eddie 
C~ult ot New Srithton, Pa., with rt 
I::~ :crth~~~~~e~~W drop. to the 

CoITect Solutions (Kt-KXtS or Kt-QS) 
. re . eknowled,ed ~Ived !rom: S. 
Snron (8rooklyn). J . E. Barry (Detroit), 
N. Bernstein (Brooklyn). ~. Eo Comstock 
(Dututh). W. ~, Coutnr(! (How.rd), A. 
A. ~ (MODtre. D, ~. Faueher (Now 

~al:uu ~~s~:,u:l Jl:~~'mBI~::~:I: 
tw~~':~ J~~kD!';.,e1· ~.~~ 
J.el:~ln~k RiPo~cg~, ~~U:~h.% 
(\Veltmou.nt). E. F . MuDer (J'1lnt), E. 
Nas b (WashlnJl:toa), W. Stephan (Prine. 
ton). F. J . Sanborn C8ostonJ, H . K. 
Tonak (Det«olt). W. B. W lI$On (Amberst-
~I~fl~c DtS:aI~;..;:,elker (pampa), N, p. 

SOLVE RS' LADOER 1. J . Uuss .-___ . ___ ._~ ___ ~ 16 

: : ~. N'';lhM~.~~~~~.~:~::~ .. . ... :: : 
4. W. J. Couture _~ .......... ___ .... _ .... ~ .... 23 
S. A . Klutmpn . __ ._.. ... . ... 20 
6. ~. A. Raker ~._ ... _ .. _ .... .. 16 
1. J . 1':. Comstock __ ........ .. ___ ~ .. _ ........ IS 
8. W. B. Wilson . ___ .... __ .~.~ ___ .... 14 
9. Eo F . Mulle r _~~ ...... ___ . __ .~._ ... _ll 

:t 8: ~:~~l~~ni~f~::=:=:::::~-~:::::::.:.n 
::: :: ~ar!~I#~:-=~:::~::::==::::-~:::.I.~A 
15. J . F.. Barry ___ •. . ~ _____ .•.• IO 
1&. N. P . Wlttlnt ___ ._~ ____ , 
17. C. T.u lICher _. __ .. ___ ~~~ . 

18. n. McC.lIIster __ ~ ______ .~~11 

~: t:: ~r.':~j:~e~_.~==-==:.:::~t 21 . J. F.u.::her __________ 7 
22. Eo J. Korpa.n~ _________ 7 
23. v . OI1['ncaov -----__ ~.-'t 24. R. Grande --_________ 51 
25. N. F . Muelle r _~.~.~~. ____ ~ __ 5 
26. H. R. lI1e1rcrt •. __ ._. ______ •.• ~4 
rt. H. K. Tonak _~ ........ ___ ~.~._. __ 4 
28. F. D . Kn uppel ___ ._~ ___ ... ~.3 
29. W. Ste phlln ________ .~~.3 

:t~· ~t. Welker ____ "3 
n. c. Morfan _________ , 
U . F. ~. S~nbom ________ , 
34. H. Smer __ _ 2 
35. A. Weisman . __________ , 
38. ~. Pelty ~ ____ " 
31. Eo G.ult _________ .~ .. 1 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY , RATED) 

Under the USCF National Rat
ing System, any round-robin or 
Swiss System ' tournament of 
nvc rounds or more, with at 
least two USCF members as 
contestants, will be rated with
out charge. 

Offici. I rating fonns should 
be HCured In edvanee from:

Montgomery Major 
123 No. Humphrey A ......... 
Oak Park. lIIinoll 

Do root ..ntt to other USCP ofJiNh 
lor thttr r4linK lor-u. 


